Lodging Options

Features:

for larger groups

• Extremely private

• 2000+ sq. ft of Luxury

• Thermostat controlled
heat and rock fireplace.

• Fully furnished
• Complete kitchen and
amenities

• Complete kitchen
• Off-trail riding

• Hot tub

• Variety of Terrain –
Wide open parks –
timbered trails, hills,
high mountains

• Satellite TV
• 3 Queen beds and 2 twins
(roll aways available)
• Requires a minimum stay
and occupancy of 5 guests

• Wildlife and amazing
scenery

All inclusive stay is $150.00

• Seclusion in Sublette County - 5000 square
miles with only 6000 residents

Sled three mountain ranges:
The Continental Divide, The Wyoming Range
and The Gros Ventre Mountains in one trip.
You’ll soon believe that life in Sublette County
is deep powder and uncrowded trails.

per person/per night.

INCLUDES 3 meals.

Lakeside Cabins
• Sleeps 2-4 guests
• Fireplace
• Electricity
• Private deck
• No minimum stay

Nearby Skiing & Snowboarding
in Pinedale:
• Two state-of-the-art triple chair lifts
• 25+ Trails
• 25% beginner, 45% intermediate, 30%
advanced
• Vertical drop: 1,100 feet, 9,500 feet to 8,400 feet
• “Competition” free-style aerial jump hill

Lakeside Cabin rental $150.00 per night sleeps 2- 4 guests.

Timberline Lodge

www.timberlinetrips.com
PO Box 454
Daniel, WY 83115

Lodge- 307•859•8339
Cell- 307•349•9820

Timberline
Lodge
Your own private resort in Wyoming

Make Timberline Lodge your own private resort
headquarters for riding the best rated trails in the west.
Timberline Lodge is snowmobile friendly with unlimited
riding directly from your door!  This is the only resort that
caters to small private groups of serious riders.  If you are
looking for deep powder without the crowds, this is your
place!

Imagine the long ride possibilities between
the 1003 miles of trail (863 groomed) plus over
three million acres of off trail experience!  The
Continental Divide trail and the Wyoming range
trails are consistently rated in the top 3 favorite
trails in the annual reader survey in Snowest
Magazine. The main trails are groomed every
other day and the secondary trails are groomed
every other week.  Direct snowmobiling access is
available from Timberline Lodge as well as access
to trail heads on the east side of the range.  This
area offers deep snow, beautiful scenery and
fantastic off trail riding. Rentals are available.  
Snow depths run from 3 to 12 feet. There are
several permit selling agents in this area for your
convenience.
Snowmobiling season typically runs from
early December through mid April. The lakes
generally are frozen by Christmas. January
through mid April is generally considered to be
the best time. Temperatures at this time of year
usually range from lows near zero to daytime
highs in the mid twenties. Most days are sunny.
The terrain is quite variable, ranging from flat to
gently rolling sagebrush prairie to very rugged
forested mountains. The elevation is about 7000
feet, but many trails are over 10,000 feet.

Timberline Lodge can arrange a horse drawn
sleigh that takes you for a ride onto the National
Elk Refuge, you will find yourself in the middle of
an adventure unlike any other. This almost century
long tradition continues to be a one of a kind wildlife
activity. It’s an amazing and exciting way to discover
first hand new things about the area’s wildlife. As you
venture across the Refuge to the sounds of snow
crunching beneath the horses’ feet, you will
encounter sights that can only be found on the
National Elk Refuge.

